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PETTY GOSS] 
( TO BLAME 1 

ROAD moi
■

I Former Chairman of tl 
ways Boffd Thinks i 
Could Have Been À

ROUND TABLE CH 
WOULD SOU

Refuses to Answer ( 
Regarding His C 
sponsMity for Ovc

HalitoX, . Feb. 4.—Su 
evidence before the Royal C 
tnveetlgettns the expendttu 
way»* monies In Nova 8 
afternoon, W. G. Clarko.

" Rver, tonngrly chairman c 
vinclal highways board, s 
he now realised that the l 
ferencee with the miniate 
ways, Hon. H. H. Wickwlre 
more Imaginary than real, 
been based largely on 1 
furnlrtd by the former « 
the board, J. K. Kellaher, 
Morris, a clerk In the 
office, which he now believ 
been little mere than pèt 
Ho said If a round 
with ti|e minister had take 
late aa August, the matters 
insofar aa they related 
friction among those chi 
the administration of the 
have been adjusted to the i 
of all concerned.

Silent On One Ques

it

if

'«I table

The witness made no re 
question put to him by C, 
K.O., acting for members 
vinclal opposition, aa to ' 
the light of the evidence t 
en, the over-^tpenditures, « 
the roads under constri 
been due to his own ne$ 
tailing to bring all the Info 
had on the subject to the 
all the members of the 
answer to the question asl 
Hon. A. K. MacLean, K. C. 
the government aa to wha 
In one of hie letter», by s 

was in the m 
eei to a coach.”

1 .

I
board 
i wlu

the
“fifth
that this was another of 
unfortunate expressions ht 
in compiling a correspond* 
he never believed would 1 
subject of public Inquiry

Bad Claw of Nerv

Elaborating hie answer U 
tion, Mr. Clarke stated t 
opinion the board had gr 
v clipped a bad state of ne 
to the gossip of which tl 
and the chief engineer, 
Roland, were the targets, a 
members, Including himself 
reached a point where the: 
pared to attach undue im 
Incidents, which he Içlt, 1 
of subsequent events need 
interfered with the prope 
lng ol the board.

Farmers Will Ha1 

York-SunburyCaT
(Fredericton, N. R, Feh. 

ited Farmers of York-Sunb 
paring to contest the fedt 
tkm la York-fltmbury and 
a convention for Saturday,

?
COAL IN WESTMOR

Fredericton. N. B., Fet 
«panent of coal areas nea 
Pels, Westmorland county, 
future was forecasted by 
secean, a delegate to the U 
ere of N. B. convention 
week. He advocated the 
a railway from Shedhac

1

I

gia-
N. Bn APPOINTME

Ottawa, Feb. 4—Appoti 
gaxetted this week of G» 
Wilson’s Beach. N. B„; Ji
ardson, Castaha, N. B- aa
Foekon, GwaqneL N. B.. 1 
fingers and Vernon H. t 
borough. N- 6L, to be barb 
that port, succeeding Join 
resigned.
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South End! 
Carnival!

BEING esterfield S
-----------------—AT----------------—

MARCUS’
STIRRED TO 

HIGH PITCH
l s

1

Over Thousand Skaters and 
Spectators Present—Many 
Pretty and Novel Costumes

‘
■

■

Strike Movement Spreading, 
Students Leaving

. The* Qtitegtt. V

PROPAGANDA is
widely distributed

"Holy War". Swinging Popu
lace Ho Support of Gandhi 
Leader of Red Party.

g§
i

llLa.FURNITURE SAThe caepivai oa the Sooth End Bink 
attracted about l,t>00 jK'Ople last n^gbt 
It was ffêe skating, and, in too*, 
tutors wore emjdyed the privilege et 11 
witnessing a very large number ot 
skaters in costume skating about the 
free rink through the thought-!
fulness of the South End Improve j 
meat League

To say -that the carnival wwr a, •uc,| 
cess ia mild, for not qne moment, of 
the couple of hours proved other thae 
enjoyable to all present.

The music, wlikh was dedigMtui 
was furnished b? the electrtcHl phono I 
graph, fur mailed by the company, at 
3t> Ktng Square, and wse all that, couhli 
be desired.

m
■

Our assortment of Chesterfield Suites and odd Chesterfields and Chain!, is 
doubt the largest in toAvjk. it comprises all the newest styles and designs 

in the best coverings, and the coattruction is of that deep luxurious upholstery that 
insures for a lifetime of comfort rich appearance. Reduced at our sale

30% to 50% Discount
By Paying a deposit goods bought during sale 

I j required.

f ') rofcMKilVl -rtUriXtï

To Our

Annual
Mid Winter 
Clearance

without a

By GEORGE PILCHER 
(Copyright 1921. By Public Ledger.]

.-CedoutiiL.tiA. Al. W 
4—The nunco-c-pera- loti agitation Q.
« it Ummlbl, leader ot the tome rule The Prise Winnersssr’i’ïïsr'Æ ...
loves ha Vo bettiL the order ot the da> Spanish Maiden, 
fiom the northwest frontier to Bur Hie genie prixo went to H^2»h 
mah. *A? the present moment the me Titus representing “CKmW» 
lority ot Calcutta's SOOO automobiles and the boy s prise west to Jack Rob 
are rendered useless by the universal uraon, ae -Hebrew.- 
refusal ot Indians to run them. Some The judge.» were:—F. 1. ««a. Mrs. 
«000 students have loft Calcutta Uni- a, (1. D. Wlteoh. Mrs. A. M. Beldin* 
xersity, and *' WHng lawyer promises and Mrs. Georg» Pafker. . ■
an alternative nationalist institution it. was decnied uigbt that a
within a month. chtidren'e carnival would be held on

■Similar local expressions of growing ^xt Saturday afternoon, and r L 
race hatred could be quoted tipm al- Patt8 hi¥ id»dl^. offered prizes in gold 
moat every town in northern India, mooeyato tibth girls ahd-boiy*. ‘

Vrhe Duke of Connaught’s visit and rphe thanks of the South End League 
MS concilkrtory apeechea seem only ex tended to Owjmiaqioner Thorn-
to have heaped fuel on the tiçe. and a tlon ïor 'having an elects light placed 
widespread boycott of bis visit is ap- ^ the entrance to the rink, 
prebend, ed.

may be stored and insured free until .
\

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.Mojoney, aa

Open Eveningi Durât* Sale

piimm
E— ti'Mjs. It roMftVt'ü at <wc6 and gradti- 

ally h«'ab the sMp. Samplebox Dr. 
Phase’s Olnunent free if you mention this 
paiwr and send 2c. stamp -for. postage, toe. a w.\ j all «toilers or JWnumscSa, Bates 41 Go.,

ParlorMeehng
Of The W.CT.U.

"DANDE8INE"
Girls!' Save Your Hair! 

Make It Abundant IExcellent Reports and Read
ings at Evening Held by 
Ladies. _______ SaleDIED.Brantford Lady

Shouting Her Praises

No Violence aa Yat.
Momentarily the hand of violent is 

withheld, but in my long experience ot 
the connu y I have never known so 
wtvto a -feeling ot apprehension. For
tunately. the presence of large 'British 
farces and exceptionally competent 
generals distributed throughout the 
country still affords a safeguard for 
the white population; but even that 
safeguard may slowly disappear un
der the influence of Indian majorities 
iu the new Legislatures now being 
started. The latest manifestation of 
the peasantry by the incessant anti- 
English propaganda was last week’s 
riots near Lucknow connected 
long-standing grievance of the tenants 
in Ou<Jh province who seek to extort 
permanence of tenure from the great 
native landholders. These.landholders 

bulwarks of the British regime, and 
the aim of the propagandists was to 
place the British authorities in a cleft 
stock.
fomented, with the result that for a 
week infuriated crowds proceeded 
from place to place, wrecking the land
holders* property. Ultimately the po
lice were obliged to tire twice,* seven 

<- deaths resulting. The peasants now 
have a grievance which the govern
ment is unable to placate except at 
the cost of forfeiting the TaJuqdars' 
sympathy.

Spread Over Wide Territory.
The anti-English propoganda in 

Oudh is symptomatic of the propagan
da now proceeding over an immense 
tract of northern India more than a 

6 thousand miles in length. The prin
cipal agents a.re “holy mon,*' generally 
of the ignoranu supersitious type who 
have been captured by the alleged holi
ness of character of Gandhi, whom no 

. Immunity from punishment and no 
concession, however humiliating, suc

re conciling to British rule and

f »
Thu second parlor meeting held by 

W. C.'f. ÎJ* members took place/at 
the home tit Mrs. Louise Osborne, 76 
Sydney etreet, last evening. At the 
suggestion- -of Mrs. E. Ellison, Mrs. 
David IilpWell took charge of the pro
gramme. A reading was given entitled 
"This, in Ontario. ’ The article dealt 
with the Imposition of tines for in
toxication and the hardships which 
this system wrought upon the depend
ents of the person lined. Ten minutes' 
discussion followed in which Mrs. 
Hauselpackèr, Mrs. E. S. Henni gar 
and Mrs. J. D. Seely joined.

Mrs. Hansel packer gave a reading 
called ‘Thejiayings of Kasamere,” be
ing the confessions of a cigarette, 
smoker. Mr*, liunselpacker said the 
Wi C. T. U. Stands for a juvenile court 
and to inditôe hoys to give up cigar
ette spook

The Pn 
work of
men> Superinv ikivnt, and Mrs. E. S. 
Heimiÿàr.j-hAf,! lotte* rec-eetiy (re- 
ceived from hfm telling of his work.

SINCLAIR—At her residence, DO Stan
ley street, on February 4th, 1821, 
Mary Jane, beloved wife of David 
A. Sinclair, In her eightieth year, 
leaving besides her husband, bne 
son to mourn.

Funeral on Monday from her late resi
dence,. Service at 2.30 o’clock.

SHE USED DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 
FOR SCIATICA. )

That Ends Monday!Mrs. R. MacIntyre, Who Suffered from 
Sciatic Pains, Tells Why She is En
thusiastic Over Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

Brantford. Feb. 4.—t Special ) —”1
wish I could shout the goodness iu the 
people's ears o*f dear old Dodd s Kid- 
ucv Pills.’ These are the words or 
Mrs. Mary R. McIntyre, who lives at 
92 Walnut Street, W., this city.

Mrs. Mdlntyre has every reason to 
be enthusiastic over Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. , ’ ,

in June last," sbv states, 1 had 
a very bad attack of Sdàtrca. 1 could 
not more my leg without great pain. 
The doctor told me to rub it with a 
liniment he left. The pain got worse 
and l sent for another doctor.

•He put needles in my leg and gnve 
me a sleeping pilL Next day he 
peatod this, but still the pain was just 
as great. Then he wanfed to oiierate. 
He wanted to cut from my knee down 
to my ankle.

“That day a friend told me to try 
Dodd s Kidney Pills. She had great 
faith in them. \ took her at her word. 
I keprt. right on taking the pills. Now 
I can’t prafce them enough. I am a 
veil woman Uiday witivout one ache 
or pain.’’

Sciatica is caused by disordered 
Kid ne vs tailing to strain the uric acid 
out of the bloml. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
are the standard 
ed Kidneys.

\

Buy Big House 
For Summer Hotel

with the
Immediately after a "Dander»er 

message, your hair takes on new Ute, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing 
twice as heavy and plentiful, because 
each hair seems to fluff and thicken. 
Don’t let your hair stay lifeless, color
less. plain or scraggly. You, too, want 
lots of long, strong, beautiful hair.

A 36-cent bottle ot- delightful 
"Danderine" freshens your scalp, 
checks dandruff and falling hair. This 
stimulating “beauty-tonic" gives to

It will be to your advantage to buy 
your necessary wants within these next 
few days.

The property at HiUandale. bwned 
by LeBaron Jones has, it Is under
stood been purchased by A. B. Pipes 
of Dorchester and will be occupied as 
a summer hotel.

The house is a large one situated 
on a, hill facing the river. Mr. Jones 
has been living there and last sum
mer it was occupied.by Frank R. tRobr 
ertson, Roland Skinner and Reginald 
"i'lchofield.

The ancient grievances were
and bad habits.
Jnt vis'jerred to the good 
lam Henderson, Shanty- ■i ■).' ■,

v - <thm, dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightneaa and abundant thickness—

Mëo'i J)rew Shirt», worm «LACHES' COMETS 
At prices »• iefore the Wer 

Corsets worth 14.56, Sale price, 83.48 
CorseU.toortâi |S.|0, Bale price, 12.48 
Corsets worth 82.75, Sale t*rtce, 81.98 
Corsets worth 82.00, Sale price. 81.58

......rJÈUmË
For 82.48

Men’s Dress Shirts, worth 86.50,
For 83.7b

Men’s Work Shirts, worth f3.78,
For 82.28

Mrs. lairlstie reported on the gamb
ling

OLD COUNTRY CLUB
KEPT VERY BUSY

ANTI-CIGARETTE BILL 
LEADS TO FISTICUFFS

Mrs. Christie reported on the gar
ments -mad.' tram material purchased 
by the money, contributed at the last 
meeting and a collection was taken to 
carry on ibis sewing for needy fam
ilies.

Mr». Hoar asked that the next jar- 
lor meeting be at her home. Two new 
members nvre_ welcomed last evening, 
Mrs. *C. W Dicktion and Mrs. S. N. 
Land. A vititor from the Federation 
Union, Mrs 
Burgland \vaa pianist. A vote of 
thanks was passed to Mrs. Osborne for 
her hospitality,..

!k

Seeking to Induce Farmers and 
Skilled Artisans to Settle in 
New Brunswick.

Salt Lake City. Feb. -4,—The Anti- 
Cigarette bill Introduced in the Utah 
legislature, which has caused many 
heated arguments, led to blows be
tween two prominent Utah men. The 
blows were rained on Mayor Leroy 
Dixdn. of Provo, Utah, by Church P. 
Castle, president of a box making 
company of Salt Lake City, and form
er president of the Utah Manufactur
ers Association, according to eye 
witnesses.

The affray occurred following a pub
lic hearing on the Bill at the Capitol.

Men’s 50c, Wool Sox, 3 pairs for |1 
Men's $3.75 Overalls for.. SHIRTWAIST SPECIALS 12.69
Men’, I3S0 Overall» tar.____ 11.71
Men’s Worsted Pants, worth |7.26 

For 85.48
W°o1 Oxford Pants, worth 

87.00 for ................ . |5.48

Men’s Good Work Pants, only 82.98 
Men’s Sweaters, worth 816.60,

Shirts* ^ ,9-98
earned y for disoixler* The Old Country Club held a busi

ness meeting last night In their rooms 
Orange Hall, Germain street, with a 
big percentage of the members pres
ent. The reports of the offeers of the 
club were read, showing the wprit 
done by this club -since its birth last 
September, until the end of December.

The Old Country Chub ts doing its 
utmost to give the Province of New 
Brunswick its place on the map, by 
trying to induce the farming class and 
skilled artisans, to mgne and settle 
in the province.

The cqmmttee who met the immi, 
grants, distribute the booklets and 
literature of the province, to all the 
British immgrants, and the club are 
sendng to various towns in Greai 
Britain literature supplied by the De
partment of Colonisation, and are 
desirous to work in co-operation with 
provincial office in ths city.

Shirtwaists worth 89.50,Abbott, was present. Mrs. . , > Sale price, 88.98
Shirtwauit4 wc-rth ,8 m.

Sale price, 86.68
ceeds in
who has promised self-government 
within a year to his Indian followers 
if they follow his nouresistance prin
ciple copied from Tolstoy.

VWRE FLASHES 1 --- ,r.'- ------
SATURDAY BUYERS Shirtwaists worth 87.60,

> Sato Price, 14.68
Shirtwaists Worth $3.75,

v Sale price, 82.48

For 110.98
will liuii !■:«■ ts many attractive 'buys'’ 
in the Kt idy^fo-Wear 'Election. Over
coats at $20 and $25 and a few of 
tho'se at $l8,” Suits at $20, $25 and 
$30. Nock ties reduced one-third. $1 
Ties now G7; $1.50 ties now .95. All 
suits are at reduced prices, many 
much less than the prices of Spring 
goods. DilmouFs, -68 King St.

Telegraphic Ntews Conden
sed from Last Minute

Men’s Sweaters, worth $12.00,BATTLESHIP TO REMAIN.
Washington, Feb. 4—Before the 

i£tce today the 
battleship over

Many Newcomers Are 
Arriving In Canada

For $9.00
Shirtwaists worth $2.00,bouse naval > 

superiority, of 
either the aéroplane or submarine was 
defended by -Rear Admiral Chas. J. 
Badgeri heikd S4 tlie general board 
and former cofeiijranicr ot the Atlan
tic fleet wW dwuared that hattlealiips 
and battle cru4è.ra.would remain the 
backbone cfctlio fleet, for years to 
come.

r*jC Men’» Sweater», worth W.60,Sale-price, ,1.69Meesagcs for Quick For ,8.9$
Reading. Men's Sweaters, worth ,3.78,LADIES' SUITS For 12.9$KeO. 4—Returns ol imm I-Ottawa,

gration to Canada during the calender 
year 1920, show that'7e,850 immigrants 

Britain. 48,866

At Less Than Manufacturers'
Regular price ai $6i).00,

Sato priçe, $42.00

Men’s Sweaters, worth $$.75,
CpI. Q. Stewart Dead

Charlottetown, Feb. 4—Colonel Dan
iel Stewart for many years command 
er of the 82nd Infantry Regiment and 
a city councillor died today, aged 7?, 
yeots.

Plpt*AgSinst Scotland Yard 
Loudon. S-rd'he Daily Graphic 

says today that tieoVet Service agents 
hsvé discovered a plot to blow up Old 
Boatload. Yard in London, which is 
being u$pd ns a roc-tutting depot for 
the Royal Irish Constabulary.

Charges Were False 
Hamilton. Ont. Feb. '4—Charges laid 

with the. poliqp -hy Miss Marjory Hunt 
that Robert MB. AlsMb^riaiaied on 
January 29, through So AfteWLs qf poi- 
eon, ooUapsed at the Inquest held to

night. ,* ■ - * •
Professors' Strike Over 

Charlottetown, Feb. 4—The partial 
Strike of the Prince of Wales teachers 
wae settled today, three members of 
the family Who went out on strike 
on Wednesday returning 
compromise on the sulk 
was made with the :

Tried to Take 
Belfast, Fpb. 4—-Daring attempts 

were made today to capture a naval

For $1.98
Men's Fleece Lined Underwear,

Only 90c.
Bo*»- Fleece Ltoed Underweer,

Only 69c.
Stanfield’s Red Label Underwear, 

worth $3.76 for..................... $2,46
StenSeld'i Bine Label Underwear, 

worth ,4.26 for.............. !....|ZM
Stanfield'» Green Label Underwear 

worth ,1.50 tor........................

Ur eatarrived from 
tronvthe Unit^l Stoles and 22,704 from 
all other 
19Î9 were:
States 52,064 and other countries, 8,- 
31S. There has thus -been a large in
crease in British immigration, a de 
crease from the United States and an 
increase from other countries.

New Glasgow Lost 
By Score 3 to 8

tRegular price at $48.09,
Sale price, $36.00countries. The figures for 

British 57,251 ; UnitedJ. A. MAKARG M. P. PRESIDENT 
MooSe-^siK Sesk.^Feb. 4.—J aim A. 

Maltorg, M" R was dnanimously elect 
ed presldtintT of the .Saskatchewan 
Grain

Regular price at 840.00,
Sale price, $32.00

N. B. H. L. STANDING.

, $17.98

< ; V Sale prtce^$14^8
GIFtt^CQATA '

ClonUr Stie» 8, 1», 12 xeaie. Regular 
price, ,16.00.... Bale price, ,16.98

Coat», »bea 8, 4, 6 and « year». Reg
ular price, 17-eo..Sale price, W.9S

eleveni^^Hiieclilive- term, by 

nual conyçntlon here to'day.
Hawkes, iças returned unopposed as 
vice-preskteûL

AriKXdatlon for the 

Allan G. Moncton, Feb. 4—By defeating New 
Glasgow here tonight, Moncton prac
tically won the championship of thp 
Independent1 Hdckey League. The, 
sem-e in tonight’s game was 8 to 3 in 
favor of Moncto®. The standing of the 
teams Is as follows:

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 4.—The of
ficial standing of the N.B.H.L. fol- Reader prie,

Regular price at ifl.OO,
GREEK PREMIER TO RESIGN

Athena, Feb. 4—Premier Khalils has 
determined to resign. It waa announc
ed today, owing to the differences with 
regard to who shall head the Greek 
delegation which- wlB pertldpete in 
the ftirWeeinlng conlerencae on Near 
Beetern questions to be. held In Lon
don.. The s»«nia ministry waa.'form
ed- on Nov, T8 last 4n succession to 
that of fil. Veolzeloa. ' '

,1.60Won. Lost For.Ag’at.
Chatham .5
CampbelKou ......... 4
Marysville 4

_ . Fredericton 8
ljOBt Bathurst

161TYPHUS AMONG RED.
Paris, Feb. 4 —Ravages ot typhus 

among the Bolshevik troops concen
trated near Kamenetn-Podbolsk. In the 
government of Poiclia, hits necessitat
ed their disbandment according to ad
vices received in displomatic circles 
in Paris today from a reliable souiee

Boys' GoK Hoee, worth $1.75,21 For 98c.a 34
Boys’ Wool Sweaters, worth $6J60, 

For $3.48
Boys’ Wool Swesters, worth $8.76 

For $2.98

3 19■Won .0,7 40
Moncton .
Amherst..
New Glasgow 
Monctqn and New Glasgow each 

have three more games to play and 
Amuerst two.

6 1
4 3
3 3 Had Bad Cough 

for Three Yeats
Boys’ Sweaters from.
Boys’ Suits from $9.00 to $22.00 less 

20 per cent.
Boys’ Overcoats from $8.00 to «28.00 

lees 20 per cent. , - .... 1

' LADIES’ SKIRTS 
Serge Skirt»,, worth «A» for..,4.9S 
Serge Slrirtto worth ,9*6 tor„,7fio 
SHk Skht», werth'W.50 «nr. .«.98 
Ladles' Bwthrohe. and Botiepr at 

SPACUI Out Price. Durtng Sale.
LefikW Onrte, wort») ,K «Off..«9
Lwdleff- Oowto, wWrtfc «S tor..«9 ^,60 MBtie
LglHb»' Coats, worth MS tor.^M to «Sfifi.’

«tifflwfim Leddea- Ooffta, worth «8 for..,20 yn^ gyn», worth tram BK49 ta
limtmwE todleff orate, worth ,■!.»«•. 4U ko.«TS5.^S* t*m SS to

Lndlee- Denis, wort* $a ,46M

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT QUITS.
Jefferson Olty, Mo.. Fob. 4—Dr. A. 

Ross Hill, preetdent ot «he UnlxenMly 
of Missouri, late today presented his 
resignation to the board Orf directors 
and asked that it be accepted tone 
dtetely. He wee horn in Nora Scotia 
In 1869.

GIRLS' THEATRE PARTY,Famoot OU Rtcipe 
for Cough Syrup

to work. A 
ty question 

emment. The Y.M.C.I. High School girls 
enjoyed a very pleasant theatre party, 
followed by a social hour at the Insti
tute last evening. *

After attending the first styrw at 
the imperial, the girls returned to the 
Y.M.C.I, where games and music 
were enjoyed.

Miss Germajne Comeau was the win- 
•lie, and Mias Helen 
pMatton, The cka- 
i^Dsary^Mra. Hogan,

PRICESMeat cough that stick» to yea inWusih- aed rb«e»)yliut it bnU them aO fur essengsr
Boys’ Mackinaw Goats,

84* w
ti®6x5®©®ee®®G)Q®9®eeB officer- engaged aa a messenger in car- worth Beet 

price Marying Important government deepatch- 
ea froth Dublin to the maH boat at 
Kingston for transmission to Ijondon.

' “To Seek Throne Again

liousewive^have found 
save two-tmrils of the

to. Thtmsandp of 
that they can !

- money uauallv spent for cough prepara
tions, by using this well-known old reci
pe for making cough syrup at home. It 
is simple and cheap but it has no equal 
for prompt results. It takes right bold 
of a couch and gives immediate relief, 
usually stopping an ordinary cough in 
24 hours or less.

Get 2V» ounces of Pinex from any 
dnuori.L Pour it into a MLok bottle 

, and add plain granulated sugar syrup 
to make 16 ounces. If you prefer, use

I* family % long time."swawsi
and mwhtafiy but 

roat tiftiwaud vutlrelH^fctli-

tt

INDIGESTION 
CANT STAY

iher ot the lirai 
Flood ot the -

«encra, Feb. 4—Former Emperor 
Charte» I» at present in Bertie 
ratting hie «apportera an* according 
to the Berlin Nechrfchten and Social
ist Tageweeht Intends a coop d'etate 
this eprtng.

Bkeeel
.the*

peronnea were
Mr, Lawler and LmW Ntuf Spring Cmt» gpd Dresses at Special Gut. 

Prices for Sttbnday and Monday,

STORE OPEN SATURDAY TlLLlO PM
C|pld *mL

« the. 4 *
THREW COAL AT POUCE

Let night Ranald Taylor, Jen*» 
Welsh'end Jdfch McPheraon were ar
rested on the charge of acting togeth
er in throwing tamp» of coal from the 
deck of the steam»Mp HocUaga, ly
ing at ties Dominion Oral pocket» 
aaaaotttag Inspector Oaples tl the dle- 
charge of his doty,' also Interfering

NEED TRAINED WORKERS 
Toronto, Fab, 4—The members of 

the Dentition. Connell of the Yonng
Stomach Pain .Soumets,Gases, 

and Acidity ended with 
"Pape’s toapepsin”
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